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lNTRODUCTIO
The cellular s11• 1110lds were first described 1n 1869 by 8r•f1eld, but the
species Ofct1ostelhaa d1sco1deUll wh1cb can ufst as a f,n 11v1ng stngte-celled

unoeba and cmeonly used for bfoch811ca.1 research,•• f1rst cultur

1n the

laboratory by Raper 111 1935 (21).

The 11Drpholog1ca1 changes which acca11p1ny the 11fe cycle of~ d1sco1deum
have been dncr1bed extensively by Bonner (5,6,7), Raper (21.22) and Sussun

and Sussman (32). The life cycle tnclud•• the following:

(A) spore gem1•

netton, ..tltch gtvu rise to the vegetative cells. follOIMd by (8) vegetat1v

growth, cons1st1ng of single d1v1d1ng 1110ebotd cells, resulttn 1n an increase
1n cell number, (C) aggregat10fl of single 1110eboid cells into 1n organ1z
multicellular mass after the exhaustion of th food supply, (D) ~1grat1ng stage.
which ts ch&ractertz d

by the deposition

of a thin s11• sheath following the

formation of the pseudoplalll0d1ua. and th (E) cul111nat1n9 sta •• the final
stage here the upper thfrcf of the cell 111ss d1fftrent1ates 1nto the stal cell.

The raa1n1ng 11&1s flattens and r1•es again productng the

ture fruiting struc-

ture.
Culturing of D. dtscofd..,..
The tntttal Nthoel of cultfvatfng thfs organism on solid mtd1a tnvolv

th

tnoculat1on of non-nutrient agar(7). A nutrf•nt agar was used by Bon~ r fn 1947
(6). Both cult1vat1ons (non-nutrient and nutrient agar) involved th fnocvlatton of cells or spores on plates wtth L.. fo11 cells sflll.lltaneously.
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A method of cultivating thfs orgenism 1n a liquid culture was developed by
Ger1sch 1n 1969 (6).

It involved growing bacteria 1n 11qu1d medt

• washing

them free of nutrients and then resuspend1ng the bacteria tn Sorensen's buffer.
Spores of the slime mold were added to this 11qu1d culture and put on a shaking
rack. This was modtffed slightly

by

Hohl and Raper fn 1962 by th us of the

rotatory shaker {13).

Due to the su1tab111ty of this organism for btoch teal studies, many 1 boratory 1nvest1gattons were conducted to develop an uen1c media. Th development of this xenic media allowed the elimination of the reacromolecular contamtnatfon of bacteria usually encountered tn

st studies using 1h. discotde

(2,23). Sussman and Sussman (30), developed an axenfc media using fetal calf
serum and liver xtract. Th1s was later mod1f1ed by Schwalb and Roth and then
by Ashworth as HL-5 medium by substituting y ast extract and proteose peptone

for the fetal calf serum and liver extract.
Washington devised the soil 11Mld1wa (SA). The SA media allow along with
the additton of folic actd and other B v1tan,1ns. the growth of the cellular
s11me mold cells fn the absence of yeast extract. thereby e11mtnattng the large
amount un1dentif1able carbohydrates (33).
Most development and bioch1111ca1 studies 1nvo1v1ng

~

d1sco1deum are pre-

sently conducted by growing the organi• on either SM/5 agar plates or on membrane f11 ters or lfhatmans filter paper supported by absorbent pads (7, 23).

Growth end morphogenesis occur separately tn the development of th sltme
mold ~ d1sco1dewn (32).

Washed myxamoebae on washed ager gell have b en shown

to display the nonnal IDOrphogenetic pattern. S1nce no s1gn1ftcant amounts of

exogenous nutrients are present, a net increase 1n protoplu 1c
seem to be impossible. Myxuoebae harvested at

any

ss would

stage of the 1ogar1t 1c
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phase and washed free of bacterta. can aggregate and form normal fruits without
unusual d lay. Yet. when left untouched, these myxamoeba would not have begun
morphogenesis until the bact r1a food supply had been exhausted and the stationary phase attained (27).

The addition of fresh bacteria to myxamoebee which hav completed the
early phase of the morphogenet1c sequence brings about 1ts cessation and a return to the vegetative stage (22). It had long been assumed that morphogenesis
was unrelated to protcplaS111c 1ncruses and cell division (22).
Bonn r (7) found that roughly three-quarters of the cells of a cell
divide during th non•feed1ng, morphogenet1c stages of development. The anterior pre.. stalk cells undergo far fewer d1v1s1on than the posterior prespon
cells. The difference 1n the cell size of the anterior and posterior cells pre•
vfously discovered could be caused

by

this d1fferenc 1n the rate of division

since the infrequently dfv1d1ng anterior cells are 1 rger than the more actively
dividing posterior cells (6).
Hetabol ic Events ..

Associated with the morphological changes 1n

~

disco1deum are th s1 lta-

neous production of 111ny biochemical products (2. 36. 37. 39). Many authors
have published reports on the quant1t.Y of protein and carbohydrate macromolecules
produced by Jk_ dtscoide1111

in an attempt to reveal the metabolic changes occur-

ring wtthin the organism. Some of these macromolecular products are carbohy-drates$(glycogen, glucose and trehalose). proteins, DNA. RN.A and several enzymes
(15, Hi,. 37, 39).

Varing UlOUnts of these 11et1bol1c. products appear lt dif-

ferent stages of development.
There fs a large amount of protein and carbohydrates produced during the
vegetative stage (38), followed by a very rapid decrease in the protein during

4

the first stages of morphogenesis and a steady level of carbohydrates which may
be

linked with a specific morphogenet1c event: (36).
Total anthrone reactive materials from son1catec:I cell s1111ples compared

withe. glucose standard showed a level of 400-500mg glucose per 1o8 cells while

cell samples from muta t .stra1ns which did not undergo morphogenesis showed a
decrease in the emount of anthrone reacttve materials present {150-170mg glucose per 1o8 eells) (36).
The total carbohydrate content based on the original dry weight remains
fairly constant throughout development, however when the decrease 1n dry weight
1s accounted for. the increase in carbot\ydrate 1s almost two-fold (38).
The

Jor carbohydrate components found at the end of d1fferent1at1on ere

trehalose, cellulose. glycogen, cell wall complex and an acid mucopolysaccha~
ride. These products appear~ to be derived primarily from soluble glycogen.
Wright et al. (39) also found

s1gntf1cant decrease in the glycogen content of

cells during differentiation. At the tenitnal stages of d1ffe"nt1at1on the
cell have accumulated cellulose and trehalose which were found in 1nstgn1f1cant 1 vels during the amoeboid stage. Glycogen would then •ppear to be th
sourc of cellulose and trehalose _(38, 39}.
Wright (39) has shown that endogenous proteins are used as a source of
nergy and building blocks for the synthesis of carbohydrates. Greeg and
Bronsweeg also analyzed stages of d1fferent1at1on of~ d1sco1deLID and found•
somewhat greater protein ut111zat1on between the pseudoplas d1

and fru1t1ng

stage than between the myxamoebae and ps udoplasmod1um stage (12).
The synthe is of three polysaccharides can also be correlated wtth morphogenet1c sequences seen 1n !h_ d1sco1dem (29). One of these polysaccharides 1n
particular 1s an ac1d polysacchar1de corRposed of galactose, galactosu1ne and
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galacturon1c acid. The enzyme necessary for the synthesis of this mucopolysac-

char1de 1s UDP-galactose polysacchar1de transferue and 1s absent 1n vegetative

cells. It appears relatively late 1n the developmental sequence, shortly before
the actual synthesis of the acid polysaccharide and reaches a peak level just
prior to the construction of the fruiting body (29).
The specific activity of another enzyme, glycogen phosphorylase 1ncr ases

at least five folds between aggregation and cul 1nat1on as reported

by

Wright

and Andrson (37). Wrfght et al. (38) suggested th t the incr ased act1v1t1es

of th enzyme rr.ay be c used by increased levels of 3• 5'-AMP and s•-AMJ> which
h ve been r ported
Sus

to increase the rate of d1fferenttat1on 1n g~ d1sco1deum.

.an (31) has shown that 1n the slime mold Polysphonde11um p1111dt.n.n1

proportion of the RNA originally present 1n the vegetative amoebae 1 degrad d

during th develo

ntal sequence ind that resynthes1s occur at an ppreciable

rate during the later part of morphogenesis.
Brown and h1s co-workers (8) also found that in the s11 e n,old Phys1rum-

polyce2halum, the maximum rate of DNA synthesis as judged by thym1dfne incorporation was r ached within five mfnutes after the uncoiling of telophase
chromosomes. The rate of synthesis was shown to b maintained for about one and
a half hours but subsequently decreasing and r aching the low pre-m1tot1c level

about four hours after mitosis.
Ashworth and W•tts (2) has shown that th ONA contents of c 11s of jh_
dtsco1deum grown axenically 1s less than that of cells grown 1n

assocfat1on with

bacteria. The high ONA content found fn cells grown with bacteria was found to
be from bacterial DNA or fts polynucleot1de degradation products. Ashworth,
Duncan and Rowe (3) also showed that i)')Camoebae grown fn assoc1at1on w1th bacteria

and after being washed stfll conufned P&rtfally degraded bacter1 1n their food
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vacuoles. Thus 1n myxamoebae grown on bacteria, at least half of the DNA 1n th
the cells 1s of bacterial origin rather than myxamoebae origin (2).
Wh1te and Sussman (36) were able to recover ninety-five persent of the
total RNA of cells of !h. d1sco1deum in an alcohol-insoluble, hot TCA-soluble
fraction by employing the orc1nol reaction. They found a slight decre se 1n the
RNA contents of cells at the early stages of dev~lo~ nt, leveling off unt11 tb
fonnat1on of th fruiting body (28, 36).
Tetrahydrofolfc acid 1s another metabolic product that seems to be regulated during growth and development of 1h, d1scoideum (Washington-personal com-

nm1cat1on).
Pan et al. (20) have shown fo11c acid to be another chemotactic substanc 1n

- ---------cyclic adenosin

th cellular slime mold D. d1scoideum.
1dent1 f1ed as

The first chemotact1c substanc was

monophosphate (cyc11c AMP)

and was thought to be

an acr1s1n. Sh fer (24) has shown that cycltc AMP orients the mnoebae of 1k_
d1sco1deum
pattern.

by

postttve chemotactfcs and also to be responsible for aggregation

The second attractant

(Bacterial factor) now known to be foltc acid or

on of its derivatives was demostrated along with other related compounds not
only to attract the vegetative amoebae of .Q.:_ d1sco1deum but also the an,ebae of

s1x other sp cies (20).
The b1olog1ca1 importance of p-amfnobenzo1c acid was recognized fn 1g40
when Woods showed that the compound antagonized the bacterfostat1c effect of
sulfonamides (19). Later,p-am1nobenzo1c acid w1s found to be an essential part
of fo11c acid molecule (26) end ft appears that the sole metabolic function of
p-amfnobenzoic acid is to serve as a precursor for the b1osynthes1s of fo11c
acid compounds (1).
Experiments with a variety of bacteria species hav established that the
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sulfonamide 1nh1b1t1on of fo11c acid synthesis can be reversed with p-aminobenzo1c acid (9). These results. along with other observations that folate-ut111z1ng bacteria are not affected by sulfonamides have led to the conclusion that
sulfonamides inhibit the growth of bacteria by competitively 1nhib1t1ng the ut111zat1on of p-aminobenzo1c acid (9).
It has been reported by Brown and We1SNn (9) that sulfonamides are effective inh1b1tors of fo11c acid compounds. Brown (9) showed that vartous sulfonamides 1nh1b1t folate synthesis to varying degrees by spec1f1ca11y 1nh1b1t1ng the
enzymatic step whereby p-aminobenzo1c acid and 2-amino-4-hydroxy- thyld1hydropterid1ne react to yield d1hydropteroate and also that pter1d1ne compounds can
react with sulfonamides 1n place of p-aminobenzoic acid to yield products thought
to be sulfonamides analogues of dihydropteroic acid.

The present work 1s concerned with the effect of pterfdines and pter1d1ne
analogues on growth and development of D. d1sco1deUR1. Protein and DNA synthesis
during growth and development and the action of p-am1nobenzo1c acid and sulfanilamide on growth and development were eumfned. The antagonistic effect of P"
aminobenzoic acid on the inhibitory action of sulfan11am1de on cells of~

discofdel.ln was also examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organism
D1ctyoste11um dfsco1deum. strafn AX-1. was obtained fran a stock culture, 1n
our ·1aboratory, grown in association with Enterobacter aerogenes.
Preparation of Axen1c Media

Two axenic media were used when culturing strain AX-1. A modification of
HL-5 medium (m-Hl-5), used tn s0111 exper1anents contained in 65°'11. of distilled

water, 10g. of Proteose peptone (Difeo) and Sg. of yeast extract. This solution
was put into culture flask and ster111zed 1n 1001111. portion, at 15 ps1 and 121°c
for 15 1nutes. To lOOlnl. of the above solution was added 4ml. of filtered
sterilized 27% dextrose and lal. of filtered sterilized metal mix. The 111eta1 mix
contained in one liter of d1st111ed water. 77rr,g. Fe(NH4)2S04° 6H2), 30mg. taCl2,
30mg. MgCl • 6H20 and 1.2g. NaCl. The unadjusted

pH

of IIIHL-5 was 6.8.

The Soil Amoebae (SA) med111n contained 1n one liter of distilled water; 20 •
proteose peptone, 0.134g. 1CH2P04 and 0.1429. K2HP04• This solution was sterilized as described above. To 1001111. of the s.A. medium was added 4ml. dextrose,

4ml. f11t red sterilized complete vi'bllR1n mixture and 1ml. metal mix. Th complete vitamin mixture contained fn 1001111. distilled water 0.001g. biotin, 0.03g.
calcium panthotenat, 0.03g. fo11c ac1d. 0.03g. r1boflavtn, 0.03g. pyridoxfne,
0.33g. n1cotin1c acid, 0.33g. 1nos1to1. 0.33g. thiu1ne. and 0.33g. p-am1no-

benzofc ac1d. The mfxture was solub11ized by the addition of solid NaHco 3,
filtered ster11fzed using 0.22 1cron m111ipore filters and kept frozen until
used.

~
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Spore Gemfnat1on In 11-HL-S
Spores of jh_ dfsco1deum were transfered to

5ml. IIIHL•5 med1ua. 1neub ted fn

a standing pos1t1on at 220C until a cell concentration of 4 x 105 cells/ml. was
obtained. The incubated cells were then transfered to a rotatory shaker. agi-

22°c.

tated at 175 rpa,. 1n a slanting posftton at
by

Cell growth was detenn1ned

counting the cells on a haea,acytontter.

Culturing of O. d1sco1deua 1n Axenic Media
V getative cells of D. d1sco1deum were cultured 1n both the dil-5 and
media.

Cells were inoculated into lOlnl. of the mHL-5 or SA Mdh• at an tnft1a1

concentration of 4 x 105 cells/ml.
out added c0111plete v~tu,1n mixture.

Cells were also inoculated 1nto SA Nd1

wftt

The culture tube were incubated at 22°c on

a rotatory sh ker. agitated at 175 rpm. 1n

I

slanting posft1on.

Cell growth w«S

detenn1ned by counting the cells on a ha-cytaneter.
Cell Development on SM/5 Agar w1th E. aer:o,enes
Vegetative cells fl"OIII the dtl-5 stock culture were inoculated onto SM/5 agar
plates in assoc1at1on with~

••'Y9!'!•·

A 0.2111. aliquot of the bacterial s~s-

pens1on was used on the plate. The plates wwre incubated at 220C and obsened
for aggregation and sorocap fonnatton. Cells were also grown on SH/5 agar plates
without added

h

aeropnes.

The SM/5 agar contl1ned tn one 11ter of d1st111ed water; 2g. glucose. 2g.
proteose peptone (d1fco), 0.2g MgS04, O.Sg. KH2P04, lg. K~P04. 0.2g. yeast extract and 20g. bacto agar (Difeo). This 101ut1011 was sterilized at 15 ps1 and
121°c for 15 minutes.
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St111111latton of Vegetative Growth and Inh1b1t1on of Development by Pter1d1nes
Vegetattve cells grown 1n SA medtum without vttamin mixture were 1nocu...
lated into sterile tubes contatnfng (a) SA with 111NlZ1ne plus complete viU in
•1xture. (b) SA with l1m11z1ne plus v1tall1n ~1xture without foltc 1c1d, {c) SA
w1th vitamin mixture without fo11c acid and (d) SA plus v1tu1n •1xture with and

without added folic acid.

Tubes conta1n1ng 1uuz1ne were prepared frc,m 100.1. of SA 111edt11111n which
0.125g. of 1Ulftlz1ne had b•n added 1aed1ately after autoclaving. Culture tubes
labelled SA with v1t1111n
from the lftld11a1.

■txture

and without added fo11c ac4d had foltc acid

All culture tubes were incubated 1n a slanting position at

22°c and agitated on a rotatory shaker at 175 rpm. The rate of growth was de-

termined by counting the cells on a ha...cytomater over a 96 hr. tncubatfon
period.
For developiAental studies, el!Oebae cells at a concentration of 1.5 x 107

cells/ml. of ail-5 Nd1a wfthout glucose were inoculated onto SM/S plates infused with various concentrat1ons of fo11c acid and l1111azfne separately, after

autoclaving. The various concentrations of fol tc acid ancl 1...z1ne used were
0.25g., 0.1259., 0.063g •• 0.031~. and O.Ol53g. per 100111. of SM/5 agar solu-

tion. Control plates were also inoculated at the same t1• as the experimental
plates. The control plates were as described earlier. Experi•ntal and control plates were also inoculated with L.. aeropnes.
A 0.5tnl. aliquot of vegetative cells at I concentration of 9 x 106 cells/

L. aeroaenes suspension was used when
cells were orown 1n assoc1at1on with bacteria. Plates contatn1ng h • • ~

al. was used on each plate. A 0.2111. of

·atone were also observed to detera1ne the effect of these pter1dtnes on the
bacterial growth.

11
A11 plates were incubated at 220c and observed for aggregation and fru1t1ng body fonnat1on over a 96 hour period.

Effect of Vitamins and Sulfani1am1de on Cell Growth
Cells were grown 1n SA medfum as described e rlier except for the addition
of su1fan11am1de.

In order to study the effect of sulfan11amide and the de-

letion of folic acid and /or p-aminobenzo1c acid on the v getat1ve growth of
!h_ discoide.,Y!.

culture tubes were inoculated at a concentration of 4 x 105

cell s/ml . as follows:

(a) SA with complete vitamins mixture plus 11 sulfan11-

am1de. (b) SA with com,plete vitamins mixture. (c) SA with 1% sulfan1lam1de ,
(d) SA

without vitamin or sulfan11am1de, (e) SA plus v1t min mixture without

folic acid, (f) SA with 1% sulfanilamide plus vitamin mixtur without folic
acid, (g) SA plus v1tam1ns without p-am1nobenzo1c ac1d and fo11 acid and {h)
SA p1us vitamins without p-am1nobenzo1c acid.
Tubes containing su1fan11am1de were taken from 250ml. Erlenmeyer flask con~

te.1ning 100ml. of SA medium infused with lg. sulfan1lam1de added 1mned1ately
after autoclaving. The vitamin that was not required was deletion from the
mixture.
To further test th 1nh1b1tory effect of sulfan11am1de on vegetative growth
and the effect of the deletion of fo11c acid and p-am1ncbenzo1c cid on cell
growth, Cultures were grown 1n SA medium without vitamin to a concentration of
1 x 106 c 11s/ml. Cells ~ere removed fro11 these culture tubes by centrifugatioa.
The centrifuged

d1um was reinoculated wfth cells from another culture tube at

a concentration of 4 x 106 c 11s/ml. and were treated s follows:

To tube 1.

1% p-am1nobenzoic acid was added, tube 2. 11 fo11c acid was added. tube 3. 11
sulfanilamide was added, tube 4. 0.4ml. of c011plete v1tam1n mixture was add d.
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o.

tube 5.

1. v1tlm1n without PABA, plus 1% sulfanilamide was added, tub 6.

0.4ml. of v1tam1ns without fo11c ec1d plus 1% sulfan11am1de was added and tub
7. 0.4 1. of vitamin mixture without fo11c acid and p-am1nobenzo1c acid w s
added.

A 0.2~1. aliquot of 0.051 streptoeayc1n sulfate was added toe ch tub to
avoid bacterial contam1nat1on.

EFFECT OF SULAHILAMIOE AND FOLIC ACID ON VEGETATIVE CELLS AND SPORE GER1 INATION OF O. DISCOIDEUH
Vegetativ cells grown 1n dfl-5 ft\edium were inoculated on SM/5 agar plate

infused with 11 sulfan11am1de and plates infused with lS fo11c ac1d. The 1nfus1on as don as described earlier.
seeded with spores of~ d1sco1dewn.

Infused SM/5 agar plates were also
Control plates were also prepared with-

out added sulfan11am1d~ and fo11e acid. The completely prepared plates were as
follows:

(a) su1fan1liffl1d plus cells and bacteria, (b) sulfan11am1de plus

cells only, (c) folic acio plus cells and bacteria, (d) fo11c acid plus cells
only. (e) cells plus bacteria, (f) cells only:, (g) su1fan11n1de plu spores

and bacteria. (h) sulfan11am1de plus spores only. (1) fo11c ac1d plus spores and
bacteria. (j) folfc ncfd plus spores only, (k) spor.s plus bact rfa and (1)
spores only.
1

0.5 1. aliquot of cells having I concentration of 1 x 107 c lls/ 1. in

SA med1um was used on

ch plate with 0.2ml. of an

h

aerogenes suspension when

cells were grown fn 1ssoc1at1on with bacteria. Plates seeded 1th spores were
prepared by eddtng 0.5 1. of~ dfscoideyn spore suspension. All plates were
incubated at

22°c

and observed for the cellular aggregation,
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fruiting body fonnat1on and spore genninat1on.
The effect of p-aminobenzo1c acid on the inhibitory nature of
sulfan11amide on cells and spores of Q.. discoideum was examined.

SM/5

agar plates infused with 1% sulfan11amide and 1% p-aminobenzoic acid were
inoculated and seeded with vegetative cells and spores of ,Q_. discoideum.
Cells and spores were also inoculated in association with E. aerogenes and
observed for germination, aggregation and development.
ONA

and Protein Analysis

DNA

Assay
Vegetative cells grown in modified HL-5 medium to a concentration of

6.9 x 106 cells/ml. were harvested by centrifuging at 3500 rpm for 3 min.

The centrifuged cells were then washed twice 1n cold distilled water. The
cells were concentrated to 6.9 x 107 ce11s/0.5 ml. of culture and 0.5 ml.
of this cell concentration was pipetted onto Whatman #50 filters. The
filters and the supporting pads were pre-saturated with PAD diluting fluid.
The PAD diluting fluid contained in one liter of 0.4M. pH 6.5 phosphate
buffer solution: 1.5g. KCl. 015g. MgC1 2 • 6H 20 and O.Sg. streptomycin
sulfate.
The pre-saturated filters and the supporting pads were allowed to
equilibrate to room temperature before putting the cells on the filters.
After adding the cells to the filters they were incubated at 22•c and
harvested at 4 hour intervals.

Five filters were harvested for each hour

including the zero hour. The points harvested were

o.

4,

s.

12, 16, 20. 24.

and 28 hours.
Harvesting was accomplished by vortexing the filters for each point
in 5 ml of cold distilled water for 3 min.

Cells were killed by placing
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the cells tn a boiling water bath for 3 min.
chemical activity within the cell.

This prevented further bio-

Cells were broken using a French Pressure

Cell at 15 psi after which the cellular material was freeze dried at -1o•t
and r dissolved 1n 5 ml. of 101 trichloroacetic acid (TCA).
Five m1111gra111S of COlll'lllrc1a1 DNA (NBG) was dissolved in 5 ml. of TCA
and he ted in a bo111ng water bath for 3 min. to d1ssolv th DNA. This
was referred to as the ONA stock solution containing 1

mg.

DNA/ml.

A

standard curve was prepared by ustng aliquots of 0.1, 0.2. 0.3. 0.4, 0.5.
,.

and 0.6 ml. of the stock solution and the volume brought up to 1 ml. 1n each
tube with 10% TCA. One milliliter of 10% TCA was used for the reagent blank.

One m111111ter of the cell samples was used for DNA analysis.

Four m1111-

11ters of d1phenylamine reagent was added to each tube. The d1ph nylam1ne
reagent contained 11 diphenylam1ne 1n glacial acetic acid with 1 ml. of
concentrated H2so4 for each 40 ml. of reagent. All tubes were incubated in
a boiling w ter bath for 20 m1n., allowed to cool at roo temperature and
the absorbance read at 660 nm on a Gilford spectrophotometer.
Protein Assay
Th Fo11n-Lowry method was employed for the protein assay {17). The
cells were treated the same w y as in the DNA analysis except that the
freeze dried

ter1a1s were redissolved 1n 5 ml. of cold d1st111ed water.

A 1:100 and a 1:1000 d1lut1on of the cell samples were Dllde.

A standard protein solution was 111de using O.lg. Bovine seru
albumin 1n 100 ml. of distilled water to give 1 mg/ml. protein concentrat1on.
A 1 to 10 dilution was mede to give a wort1ng stock solution of 100 ug/ml.
Aliquots of .1, .2, .3, .4 •• 5, .6 •• 7•• B, .9. and 1 ml. of this
solution were used to prepare a standard curve.
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One m111111ters of each cell sample was used for testing. Five m111111ters
of reagent "C" was added to both the cell samples and the standards.

Reagent

"C" was combination of St)nl. of reagent A and 1ml. of reagent B which contain:
Reagent A - 2S NaC03 in lH NaOH, Reagent B - 0.51 CuS04

1n

11 sodium tartrate.

After 10 •in. 0.5ml. of SOS Folin C1ocaltea's Phenol reagent was dded to all
the tubs and vortexed. Thy wer allowed to incubate at room temperatu~ for
40 min. after which the absorption was read on the spectrophotometer at 660mn
with a red filter.
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Results

GROWTH OF CELLS IN AXENIC MEDIUM
A cell concentration of 5 x 105 cells/ml was obtained fro. spores of

o.

d1scofdeum 72 hours after fncub tion at

22•c. Cont1nous shaking and

fncubaction at 22•c for 72 hours resulted in

cell concentration of

3 x 10 7 calls per ml.
Vegetative cells grown tn the ni1•5 medium had a generation t1rne or
doubling t1

of 10 hours. Cells transfer d from ritil-5 into SA m di

h d a generation time of 12 hours.

A

x1mum cell density of 1.5 x 10

7

cellslml of culture w s obtained 1n SA medium.
~f:Ll DEVELOPMENT ON SM/5 AGAR PLATES.

Cell growth was observed on SM/5 agar plates inoculated without
added E. ~erogenes. Cellular aggregation was observed 24 hours after
incubation.

The formation of the 111ature fru1Ung structures t1as observed

72 h ur after incubation. Cells inoculated on SM/5 agar plates with
added f..

aernge_!!!! increased

significantly in cell number, however

cellular aggregation was not observed 48 hours after 1ncubat1on. The
aggregation of cells sta~ted 54 hours after incubation. Salk dev lop-

r~nt and sorocap fo

t1on was evident 100 hours after incubation.

STIMULATIOH OF VEGE,ATIVE GROWTH BY PTERIDINES
Cells grown with added folic c1d 1n SA medium, transfered contino sly
6 ti shad a generation time of 12 hours. Cells grown with dded 1

z1ne
had a generation t1ane of 12.5 hours. A rr.ax1rnum cell density of 2.5 x 107
r,

cells/ml wa obtained from an 1n1t1a1 1nocu1u of 4 x 10~ cells/ml T
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TABLE 1
STIMULATION OF VEGETATIVE
GROWTH SY PTERIDINES

CULTRRES
.-

I

HOURS
:..

~

48

24

72

SA w1th Lumazine
+

Vitamin without Fo11c Acid

4x 105

2

106

X

9.6

X

106

2.5

X

107

SA with Lumazine
+

Vitamin without Fo11c Acid

4

X

105

2.1

X

106

9.0

X

106

2.0

X

10 7

4

X

105

2.'5

X

106

9.2

X

106

2.5

X

107

4

X

10 5

2

8.0

X

106

1

SA+ V1tam1n with
Fol 1c Acid

SA+ Vitamin without
Fo11c Acid

X

1 6

X

10 7

FIGURE 1

THE EFFECT OF PTERIUI S

ON VEGETATIVE JP.OWTH

1

SA with Lumaz1ne + V1t min with Foltc Acid

2

SA with Lumaz1n

3

S with Vitamin + Fo11c Acid

4

SA

+

Vitamin without Foltc Acid

+. Vitamin wit! out Fol'fc Ac1d

1

7
10

VI
..J
..J

w

u
LI.

0
ex
w

c:o
~
::::,

z

6
10

24

48

72
TIME (HRS)

96

1
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(Table 1 and Fig. 1). Cultur s grown without added folic ac1~ or 1

z1n~

a enerat1on time of approx1m t ly 18 hours. The max1mu c 11
d nstty obtained was 1.S x 107 ce11s/~1. h ver 1t took 24 ho rs long r

show

. than c lls grown with added ptertdtne •

INHIBITI

F CELLULAR AGGREGATION CY PTERIDINES

An oeba cells

t

cone. of 1.5 x 107 cells/ 1 of mHl-5 , di

I

av ..

A grown on St/5 agar plates infused wtth vary1n concentr ttons of foltc
aci

( eroylglut

1c acid) and hnnazine (2 .4-pt r1d1ned_1 ol) show d no

ce11u1 r aggr gatfon 72 hours after 1ncubatton. C lls grown 1n s oc1 tion
with

I· 1ero9ones on the ~nfused plates did not

aggregat 96 hours aft r

1ncub t1on. The highest concentration of fol1c acid and lumazfn u d
(0.25 g) c pletely inhibit d cellular a99.-.g1t1on. Cellular ggr g tio

w 1nh1b1ted 1n all th infused plates rel tive to the aroount of pt r1 1ri
d d. The lo st cone ntration (0.0153 g) us d, showed the least 1nh1b1tory
eff ct on both cells grown with add d bact r1a and without b ct rial
ssoc1at1on. Cellul r ggregat1on wns
on pl te 1nfus d with 0.0153

o

served 164 hours after 1ncub tic

of fo11c acid without added bacteri •

EFFECT OF SULFANILAMIDE ON GROWTH OF O. DI
Amoebae cells

a

nerat1on t1

grown

in SA

dium with comple

of 12 hours. An xf

vitamin 1xtu

showed

cell density of 2.4 x 107 cells/

1 was hta1n d. Cultur s conta1n1n added sulfan11 mid (lS) sho

1

s1gn1ficant deer ase in growth rate. A generation time of 18 hours

s

obtained after continuous tr1nsfer. The xiim., cell density obtain d
r nged fr
to 6 x 106 cells/ml (Table 3. F1g. 3 and Fig. 4). tultur s
cont intng no added su1fan11 1de or v1tarn1n 1xture had

generation ti
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TABLE 2

PRi:Pt,PJUION ~ff CULTURE MEDIUM FOR CELL GROWTH IN SULFANILAMIDE.

1.

SA with complete vitamin plus sulfanilamide.

2.

:.,A with comµ 1cic 1i ta;ni n.

3.

SA wit out vitamins nl~s sulfanilamide.

4.

SA medium only.

5.

':,A p1us vit&mi

5.

S.6,

7.

SA plus vitamin plus added folic acid and p- rninch nzoic acid.

8.

SA with co.nplete vitamin plus added folic acid, p-aminobenzoic acid

\.tit out

fo 1 ic acid.

lus s1Jlfanilamide plus vitamin without folic acid.

and 5ulf nil mide.

9.

SA with comnlete vitamin olus

n-ar;iinobenzoic aci ..
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TABLE

3

EFFECT OF .fill..!lAtlILAJ!U!E 0~. GROWTH

I

6/22

6/21

5/2A

6/23

-.2

X

105 1.0

10°

3.2

X

106

9.3 X 106

I

- 1.1
9. 1

X

106 4.6

6

X

X

10

t

10

6

i2.4 X 10 7

I
X

105 . 9. 9

X

10

6

2.2

X

106

14.0

X

106

1

8.0

ii
s1
9

4

X

105

4

X

10

s

,4 x 105

X

105_ L.Q_JL 106_

9.5 X 105 5., X 106

I
-+-

I

5. 3

X

10

s

1.0

X

106

6.9 x 105 2.9 x 106

3.6 .x 106

6.0 X 106

I

FIGURE 2

A. Aggregation Centers on SM/5 agar plates.
B. Single cells on SM/5 agar pl tes infused with .125g. folic acid.
(No cellular aggregation observed).
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EFfECT OF SULFMHLAMIDE ON VEGETATIVE GROWTH OF D.

discoideum.
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of 17 hcurs.
SA

The difference in the 1n1t1a1 growth 1n cult•Jres containing

1th complete v1t

1ns plus sulfan11am1de and cultures ccmtafn1ng SA

without vitamins plus sulfannam1de was caused by the presence of added
fo11c acid in the formen culture.

INHIBITION OF CELLULAR AG~REGATIOH AND SPORE GERMINATION BY FOLIC ACID AND
suDAtlIL.AAIOE
---Su1fan1lam1de showed no effect on cell growth when cells were grown

with E. .!_!rocene~ on st~/5 plates infused 1th lS sulfan11a 1de. Howev r ,

ccllulnr aggreg!tion was delaye until 96 hours after incubation. These
eg~rey tes gave ari!e to sle der, whitish s alks 120 hours after incubation,

however no sorocep d velopment es noticeo.
fon:ation was r stricted to

It was notice that st lk

cent r of th pl tes rather th

diffus

throu~hou the plate. C 11ular •ggregatfon w s completely 1nh1b1ted on
the sulfardlar:,ide plates grown 111ithout · deed -~- aerog E_E:S.

Ther

w s an

increase in the nun-~er of ve<1etat1ve cells observed on plates fnfused
with 1~ folic acid ho ev r no cellular a~gregat1on was observed 96 hour

fter incubation.

Cel 1 division was continous up to 144 hours.

seeded 1n ss cfat1on with

f.

, .f ~

Plates

~erogenes and folate showed aggregat1n

bodies 144 hours aft.er 1ncubatfon, h~ver the sorocaps formed wer.e rather

pale lookin.
SPORES OF Q.. Dl ... C:CIOEU 1

Spore germ1nat1on
sulfanil ll de.

snot observed on SM/5 agar plates infused with 11

~lowevcr. sr.ores seeded fn 1ssoci ti(\n ~ ittl

.t• aerogenes_

and 1"' !>ulf'.anilati1d 9errnfnated but ,no stalk or sorocap development was

observed. Spores gennfnated on the folic ac1d plates however cellular

FIG. 4

EFFECT OF SULFANILAMIDE ANO p- AMINOBENZOIC ACID ON GROWTH
OF

!, •

<lisccideum .

........ SA with vitamin \lithout folic aci.
6 ........ c

plus sulfanil·mide

us vit-min \ 1ithout foli'" acid.

7•.. . .... SA with vitamin plus added fo1ic acid and p-aminobenzoic acid
8 ........ SA with vitamin plus added fol lie acid and p-a.minobenzoic · cid
plus sulfanilamide.

9 •..•••.. S,\ \1ith vitar.rln p1.Js
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aggregation was not observed up to 144 hours after incubation. Spores
seeded with bacterial astoc11t1on germinated and cell growth was observ d.
Cellular aggreg tion was observed 100

hours

after incubation. Sorocap

formation was seen 132 hours after 1ncubat1on.
TH~ ACTI

OF P-AMINOBENZOIC ACID

Cellular aggregation was observed o plates infused with 11 sulfan11a-

m1de arid 1i p-em1nobenzo1c ac1d 72 hours after incubation. Cell ggreg tes
were also observed on plates grown 1n assoc1 t1on with
hours la er.

f.

aerogen s. 10

ature fru1t1ng structures were observed 108 hours after

1ncubat1on on plates without add d bacteria and 120 hours on bact rial
asscc1ated plates.
PROT£I AND DNA ANALYSIS

PROTEI

R sults of the protein analysts ares
F19ur 5. An 1n1t1a1 3.80

ar1sed 1r. Table 4 and
• of protein per 108 cells w s obt ind

at o hour. Th1s concentration decreased gradually frocn the ons t of
ar.9r gat1on to cul tnat1on. A low l.40 mg. of protein per 108 c lls
"' s hserved at the fonnat1on of the mature fn.1t1ng body.

Results of the DHA analysts are sUlfflllr1zed 1n Table Sand Figur
6. An 1n1t1a1 concentrat1on of 0.539 ll'l9· pf ONA per 108 cells as
obtained et O hour. Ad crease in the DNA content of the cells ,as
observed 4 hours after 1ncubat1on. This decrease was followed by an
1ncreas of ONA concentration to C.730 obt ined per 10 cells at

a
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TAGLE

J!OTEIN AN LYSIS_RES Ll~

l OU.

4

ABSORBAiCE

ELLS

0.521

3.30

0.612

3.6fJ

0.610

.6'1

12

0.

11fi

.. . l•

3. l

20

0.461

2.21

0.321

1. 0

28

.

9

l

3.5

1.

.
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TABLE 5

DNA ANALYSIS RESULTS

HOUR

ABSORBANCE

HG DNA/108CELLS

0

.043

.539

4

.039

.484

8

.057

.730

12

.042

.524

16

.041

• 511

20

.029

.346

24

.030

.359

28

.028

.331

FIGURE 5

PROTEIN CONCENTRATION OF D. discoideum
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hours after 1ncubat1on. Afterward there was a decrease to 0.524 mg.
of DNA per 108 cells at the 12 hour point with a slight decrease of 0.511
mg. of DNA per 108 cells 16 hours after incubation. This decrease
continued until it reached 0.331

ipg.

of DNA per 108 cells at the

formation of the mature fruiting structure.
Discussion
This investigation was primarily concerned with the effect of
pteridine analogues on growth and development of the cellular slime
mpld, D. discoideurn.

Cotter and Raper (11) showed that the continuous aeration of the
genninating precess just before the emergence of myxamoebae from swollen
spores, increased the cell concentration that was obtained in the
vegetative stage. We obtained a very high final cell concentration

by

shaking the culture on a rotatory shaker after the cell had emerged from
the swollen spores and reached a cell density of 2-4 x 105 cells/ml .
Aeration of spores before emerging into cells seemed to inhibit or retard
the fragile cell stability and survival.
The generation time of cells grown in SA medium was increased compared to th generation time for vegetative cells grown 1n mHL-5. the
absence of yeast extract 1n the SA medium was probably responsible for
this increased generation time. Although the presence of vitamins did
decrease the generation time of vegetative cells from 17 hours to 12 hours
however , this change was less than that found 1n HL-5 medium. The exact
reason for this difference 1n generation time has not been detenn1ned 1n
this investigation.
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The effects of added v1tam1n on the vegetative gr th of the
cellular slime mold was shown when the growth rate and generation time
of cells grown in SA medium without added vitamin mixture were cor:,pared
with SA with added v1t&Jll1n mixture. S1milar cell densities were o tained
from cultur s with 1.nd without added v1tan;1n.

However, cultures without

vita ins took a longer time to obtain the cell density.
The results here indicated that the proteose peptone (Difeo)
contained vitamins essential for the growth of D. 01scoideur.i but at
lower concentration than was found fn HL-5 and complete SA medium. Also~
as results indicated when comparing the effect of vitamins on vegetative
growth, there was a poss1b111ty that th1s organism was capable of producir.9
some of the essential vitamins during periods 1n which these were not
added to the culture

ium. The influence of p-aminobenzo1c acid

indicated that folate was being synthesized (Fig. 4).
One of the essential growth factors found in SA ed1urn was folic
acid (34}. It was demonstrated by single deletion technique that this
vitamin stimulated the growth rate of O.d1sco1deum. We repeated the
work of Washington and Randall (34) ustng fo11c acid and then modified
the procedure to include 1umaz1ne. The results conc~rn1ng folic acid's
effect on vegetative growth was similar to that obtained by ~Jashington
and Randall. In add1t1on, lu ~zine showed a lesser degree of simulation.
This was possibly due to the structural differences of folic acid and
lumaz1ne. Htwever, a ~ort1on of the pterid1ne ring seen 1n lwr~zine
seems to have been used.

In additfon to stimulating growth, folfc acid

seems to inhibit cellular aggregation by continuously stimulating cell
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d1v1s1on.

This was d

nstrat

n con it1ons favoring ag

ation of

the slime rnold ere opt1mua, with the exception that folic acid ·as dd d
to the agar

d1

on which the vegetative cells were placed. Results

here also have led to th ass

ption that the cells were ut1liz1nn folate

to st1r:.ul te cell dhis1on 1nd1rectly by causing the cont1nuou

of DNA. This was ssu
to ur1dy1ate to fo

synth s1s

to b done by the tr nsfer of a methyl group

thym1dyl•te. Th)1n1dyl t stimulated incr a d O:A

Figure 7 shows the stimulation of cell d1vis1on by foltc

rynthtsh.

c1d.

Results obt 1ned from the DNA analysis indicated that cells wh
placed 1n en enviro

nt conductive to aggreg t1on go through an dd1t1oo 1

cell a1vfs1on cycle before aggregating. This was shown 1n Fig. 6 wh r
ONA co11centratton increased at about 4 hours and peaked t a~prodmately

8 er 9 hours. Thereafter, th ONA concentration decreased.
Ashworth (2) reported that cell d1v1s1on occurs prior to a gre t1on.
Tht

increase 1n c 11 nur.ber w s probably done to insure th pro r n

of a{lgreget1on centers or c 11 popul t1on dev lo • t. Then
ggrcw t1ve centers inned has been shown to be

r

r of

function of h n

cf cells nd of the population density (32).
Lua,aztn , like fo11c acid, also 1nh1b1ted cellular
t

I

greg· t1on ut

higher concentration. The effect of lumaztn on growth ~n aggn a--

tier. cf D. d scotdeum w s less pronounced than fo11c acid.

A fn this

~s robably u to th •fact that the pter1d1ne rtn had to e incorporated

and ut111z

d

I

folate.

Sulf ntl 1 e affected cell d1V1$10n 1n !!,. ~tsco1deum
P r1

s. The ffrst period was during growth in ax ntc medf

ring two
(F1g. 3)
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The second period was Just prior to c llular aggreg t1on. These results
gave added ev1 ence th t ~. d1sco1deur.; synthesized folate by the way of

the p- mfnobenzo1c: acid route. Also. the organism can utilize folat
directly. Sulfan11arn1de has b en shown to block folate synth s1s 1n
several org n1 s (10).
SUM4ARY

The m-HL-5 supports a faster growth rate of the cells of Q.. d1sco1deu,.

Compared with th growth rate observed tn SA medium (Fig 1). It was
deto0nstrated th t fo11c acid and lumazine to a lesser degree stimulated
vegetative growth dur1n two periods of the 11fe cycle of O. d1~coideu :
(1) When ccndttons are favorable for vegetative gr<iwth and (2) 1rm:ed1at ly
after the cells are transfer

d

to c:ond1t1ons favoring aggreg t1on nc

development. The mechan1s . of this stimulatory action 1s bel1 vcd to
be due to th capab111ty of these pter1d1ne and pttridine analo ue to
increase ONA synthesis resulting fn an increase 1n cell d1vis1on.
Sulfan11am1de was shown to successfully reverse the sti1m1latory action of
fo11c acid.

C llular aggregation was fnh1b1ted by the pter1d1ne used relative
to the arr~unt of pter1d1ne added. Sulfan11am1de was also sh~n to
1nh1b1t cellular aggregation, however this 1nhtbftory action on cellular
aggregation we_s the addition of a higher concentration of p-am1nobenzo1c

ac1d. Showing that D. disco1deum 1s able to ut111ze p-am1nober.zo1c acid
for the b1osynthes1s of folate.
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